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CORNELL LOOKS BEST FOR INTERCOLLEGIATES GREAT TRIUMPH FOR TIGER OARSMEN
fpRlNCETON SCORES A VICTORY

FOR COLLEGE SPIRIT AND SPORT
Ifrtumph of Oarsmen Hailed as Notable Achievement for Amateur

Coaching and Pure mm ana uecreationuornell Still Looks

Best for Intercollcgiatcs Title Amateurs Muddle Lacrosse.

. . tnbn nff tllPlf hflffl
111 ItOOd sportsmen " - -

crew, tnclr coacn nnn? ih rrlncelon
msnagcmeni inn ,..- -

En,, . ........ir,,nf nnrl control of

.' . ll.nn la In hn fntltld III

" . ... ,.. tnrn Ik a snort
tAKlnft S lllllti'""
Vhlch Prlnrelon maintains purely for the

W n.l recreation It affords.

There la no expensive coaching sjstcin
! . (he olhcr costs nro ridiculously low

'oVed to that III other universities.
1. !,iYl tho two-mll- e racing limit makes
J. -- ..ihle for Princeton b uumuirai -

'iihoroiiRhly their contests, nmi tnis
lT than can bo said of tho four-mll- o

WX roushkeepslo and New London,
flrtncrton completely outrowod

Columbia on Saturday and ".

....inn of the Child Cup for
T":.-,i- ,

In more man su years.
IM"1 J"".." . , ,tim in fnmlllnrltv
flf"

' victory
the course,

S'r ., 7,.. nnhiit

Tho

but to iirsi'tiiiMi iimiciiiu
And here a word

nienaiui) "."-- . .:. , . .,i,
be said nuoui me ,.,.,...-Miyte-

k Triumph for Heal College Spirit
nnu opori

Tho Tigers' rowing Instructor Is lJr. J.

n...n Snacth, who has a national rep- -

Wtion as an authority on hngllsh. He

amateur coach. Graduated
I, purely an

m the tnlverslty of Pennsylvania In
IE, Ute 03, where he rowed tour years

the Quaker shell, he taught In tho
ral High School of this city, and

Jjf"e gave the schoolboys what coaching
ihev received. When ho Joined the Prince-"- I

,.,,,iiv the TIgors had no crew, but
' (,. Andrew CarneBlo presented a lake,

IJ-.I .nlin vninlnif T i.tf.nd It was ucciaeu w .".....,
snuoih became the amateur coach.

ilWberon at tho bottom, and for the first
iL.r Princeton's competition wns limited

- inrdflss rowing. Then the Held was
Gradually extended, and after competing
In tho American regatta on the Schuyl-

kill Trlnccton began to take on the other
In dual and triple races,

though always expressly stipulating that
there would he no competition either at
TJnmhkeenslo or New Tendon as long as

""the four-mil- e races were held. It tho
Foughkeepsio couisu wiu iui iu
three miles Trlnccton would probably ho

competitor
thing Princeton has done for

Intercollegiate rowing Is to teach tho
other colleges a new kind of courtesy to
mnoncntii. This also was Dr. Spaeth's

Hldta. The first time Princeton entertained
Kin outside crew the visitors were taken

Into the Princeton dormitories, the Tiger
iludents vacating their rooms an a token
of their hospltalltj The oarsmen fiater- -

, f . .Mn.Hn ntiHi-a- fnmlmi In nnl.
Blew athlctlcr, and this precedent has done
Rmuch to make rowing ethics almost a

litandard for nil forms of college athl-
etics.

The Tigers-- ' victory will make them a,
111.!.. fn.'npllA t'rt. IVtn lrln.ir.nlni. va

rAtla nllh Yale and Cornell next week.
lit will be t omens llrst competition, hut
the iccond for lnlc. rs either Pennsylv-
ania nor Columbia camo up to earlier
"expectations and it will not do for the
Tigers to bo too confident.
L

Bb) nlcrcollcRintcs Promise Kccords
JB'Ihat this year's Intercollegiate track

ind field championships, sot for May 20

wd30, nlll bo productlvo of new records
and unusually keen competition Is prom- -
bed hy the various dual meets held on
Saturday. For this early In the spa
wn the performances for the Cornell-Harvar- d,

and Pennsylvania-Dartm-

outh meets were extraordinary.
In the track events fiom the quarter-mll- o

UP and tho two hurdles Intercollegiate
records were approached.

It Is still too caily slnco tho dual meets
W predict winners of the big games, but

COLLEGE SWIMMING

RULE IS REVISED

Triple Tie Stands This Year,
pBut Points Will Decide Win
trier in Future.

KEW YORK, Slay here will be no
iilin-or- f of the triple tie for the Inter-tollejla- te

championship among Columbia.
Pennsylvania and Yale, this year, accord
's to a decision reached hy tho Inter- -

collegiate Bnlmmlng Association at a
feeling held yesterday at the Hotel n.

It ha been virtually arranged to
tolij another series of contests to decldo

tie, but nt the meeting the delegates
fere, almost unanimous In the decision.

a motion made by Miller, ot Prlnce-,1'- n,

and seconded hv if. M nnznnd. nf
ettnylvanla, tho following resolution

fjjjj"'1 1 this decision was adopted:
w niercoiiegiate Swimming Assocla- -

'OH deems It lnnrtvlanltla tn uiiannr.H Ihfl
Sfitl,ui'?n ln ori,er .lo swlm off tno tle
Vi M 'vili lint;, UU1UIIIUIU UIIU
a.Vva5la ror ,he Intercollegiate
Wmplonshlp, owing to the approach of
Supinations and tho dllllculty of
itiv he ne:essary nrrangements. It

.w de,;l(1ed that In tho event of
ebju.!r l8' a' exld Ibis year that the
SmV ,K"nB the greatest number of
K7n.,ne individual intercollegiate
Wplonshlpa shall be declared tho win- -

RCMmplonshlp plaques will be awarded
erf inree cnitAr-A- a ...uiu .!. .M tH

uw !.,'? 8easn'B title competition.
IT Allison UnR fllnnla.l fni

iff year' aucccedlng Mr. Marcy,
AS? University of Pennsylvania. J. J.
coalman, of the Cltv L'nllPire. nf New
(latl.". .B chose Mce president, and the
t ' secretary nnd treasurer wera
KE. Si ,0 - OsBn0d, of Pennsylvania.

MM.loln thQ nseoclatlon before the endyear.
ftrt"!iiPre8ent Rt yesterday's meeting
ulri. ion anl Cooper, of Columbia:

fiP.nn?'i1,arc'i Oa8ood and Shyrock.
Sffn.??ylvana. and Schulman. of the
Ki wuege of New York.

Southwark ScheHllln Onun
Jpw?hf' Pro(ealona's a" fast com- -
tar .V "H ana wouia line id

Bmwnii" mnasera of the following
a.. 'porl A- - c--

i LBurel Springs.tSy' of Atlantic Cltv: Glendora A. !..
flutes, of Mount Airy, and P. R. K.

Ifflui lem u toniposed of somo of the
kBty.i7K..prorMlona' Players In South
5,7""" oor games address Grassy

j.jf -- t vwtuci u auu fouviaf

if tutteu,j "tcher and second base- -

r '" w,ln B lam P'ayJFlUrIav nt,..,. ijj.... ,.nll
Jjr." us mi,,.- - str,:,
?fiV.cJaM etcher u open for encago- -

"" any semiprofesslonal team InJfey or Pennsylvania. Addreia
Mtnk. vi. bvny street, Qerraon- -

It Is safe to say that Cornell, Pennsyl-
vania and Harvard emerged with thohonors or the day. Tho following table
whim gives the winners and their per-
formances In the three big meets, willgive one an Idea of tho high class ot thisyears crop of athletes:

,,??,hr,I"?';r'",l1' Cornell, .10, rMlter-son- ,
Penn. Tiemluny, Vale, ilOa-s- .

Ifrmn, Penn. 22 Trenrtnav. Yole,
wii2;?,rA..,,a,.t-V'"l:o- - .. Hsnard. ;4S

' """" Penn, :4n.i-- 3ii
Hit 2hKlll,u "i-lUy- rs. I'rlhceton, t :.V,

1:M ' ,,Rrvartl' 501-S- ; Meredith. Penn,
nXJii9 PrlneeHin, 4.20; Wind- -

Jf2V'.J ' 4224-n- i Tucker. Dnrtmouih.
n,T.w,"ml1,". llarar(l. l 3

0 oa M4",i TIu)nlI"ion' Uartmouth.
d huritles - Perituson. Penn. ;15

Cornell. is 1.5. Shert.ien, yne,
hurdlce-Pergiie- on, Penn, ;2ia-.1- ;

T - ' rlni6lon- - 24 Rmltli, llnrMird,
iirnad lump Wortlilngicn, Dartmouth. 2.1 ft3 In , Oler,

nell, 21 it. inn, -- j ii ! in., iiicnarim,

Illh lumpfllcliardn. Cornell, il ft. HOler. Yale, il ft.; Kroger. J'enn, -, ft. 0 In
Polo ault c'amti. Hananl. 12 fi. 3

Cor- -

Carter. Yale, end niker, Princeton, 11 ft,

In.;

In.:

in., iimnr, unnmouin, n rt a in.
Hammer throw MeCulehean, Cornell. 1M ft.

JM In.: J.oimhbrlilRe, YaIi!, 110 ft, t In.!l'udrlth, tinrtinouth, ISO ft. 4 In.
Shot pu- t- lilttiey, iMrtmoulh. 40 ft. 2U In :

Hlehnrde, rornell. 44 ft. Pi In.; Iongstreth.
Princeton. 41 ft. t, In.

Cornell Has Hest Chance to Win
Of these performances the most notnhlo

were the half-mil- e runs at Princeton and
Cambridge, llnci, the Tiger star, doing
1:53 S against Yale, and lllngham, of
Harvard, running tho distance for Die
first time since his freshmnn year, making

.It; 1.5. nvldcntly Bingham Intends to
stick to this distance, leaving tho quarter
mile to Wlllcox, who won tho event
against Cornell In the exceptionally fast
tlmo of 43 seconds.

Trouble Is piling up for Cornell's two-mll- o

runners becauso In addition to Over-to-

of Ynlo, tho Ithacans must beat
Southworth, of Harvard, who won from
Potter In 0:33 Cornell Is sure to score
heavily with Richards, who. In nddltlon
to winning the high Jump, Is likely to
beat 15 feet In the. shot-pu- t, and ho may
even get n point In the broad Jump.

From the Pennsylvania, standpoint the
best ncwB was the double victor)' of Pat-
terson In both sprints and ot Ferguson In
the two hurdles. Patterson shows now
evidence every week of regaining his IU13

form, while Ferguson not only demon-
strated that ho Is In a class by himself
as a low hurdler, but ho won tho high
hurdles In foster time than he ever rnn
before. Cornell still has tho hest chance
to win the meet unless tho Quaker sprint-
ers and hurdlers clean up In their events.

9

Amntcurs Make Muddle of Lacrosse
American college audiences are not used

to lacrosse. That Is why they usually
laugh uproariously when they first sen
this game. Thero was a game on Frank-
lin Field following the Princeton-Pennsylvani- a

baseball game a week ago anil
a goodly portion of tho crowd waited to
seo the game start. They liked tho
strenuous action, but thought the way
the players went after each other ana
seemingly mauled them with their sticks
In an effort to got tho ball, was hotter
than a circus, though n bit too rough.
"Why. It's worse than football," was n
remnrk frequently heard.

It Is a rough game, but mado more so
by tho lack of skill with which the col-

lege men play It. To seo lacrosse played
right one must seo some of tho best ama-
teur teams of Canada.

A distinction must bo made bctweon the
Canadian amateur nnd professional games
becauso tho professionals aro frequently
brutal, and It Is not an uncommon thing-fo- r

the police to bo called out to separatu
the players or to quell a riot. But strip-
ped of Its rough features, as the gamn
can bo under tho direction of a good off-
icial, lacrosso Is a wonderfully fine gam,
and one that deserves moro encourage-
ment than It gets In our colleges.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Amcrican League
Cleveland, 3; Athletics, 0.

Detroit, 1; Waflhlngton, 0.
Chicago, 6; St. Louis, 1.

National League
Chicago, 2: St. Louis, 1.

Pittsburgh. 8; Cincinnati.

Federal League
Xewnrk, 4; Chicago, 3.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
National League

Philadelphia nt Ilrooklyn, clear.
New York nt Boston, clear.
Chicago nt Pittsburgh, clear.
Only National League games today.

American League
Boston at New York, clear.
Only American League game today.

Federal League
Kansas City at Ilrooklyn, clear.
Chicago nt Nowark, clear.
Pittsburgh at Baltimore, cloudy.
St. Louis at Buffalo, clear.

International League
Montreal nt Jersoy City, clear.
Kochcstcr nt Newark, clear.
Toronto nt Provldenco, clear.
Buffalo at Rochester, clear.

.z

MHS. GILBERT A. HARVEY

'' '- 4 .

Mrs. Hnrvey is one of the lending tennis players on tho Philadelphia
Country Club's team now competinK in the intcrclub tournnment.

PHILLIES, TREMBLING

IN FIRST PLACE, TO RELY

ON ALEXANDER TODAY

Moran
Team
Lead,
Here

Hopes to Bring
Home, Still in

for Long Series
Dell Probable

Pitcher for Brooklyn.

BROOKLYN. May 10. C.rover Cleveland
Alexander Is slated to twirl for the Phil-

lies In tho final game against tho Dodgers
this afternoon. tamiBor Moran wnnts to
win this game, ns It allows tho team lo
return home In first place. I'nt believes
that ho will keep tho boys In tho lead for
porno tlmo If he cin take them buck In
first plnco for their long home stand.

Alexander has confined his efforts to
heating the Giants nnd Ilraca to datv,
and It will bo his (list appearance ngalnst
Brooklyn. Thi big Nobinskau has never
been very successful against the Podgors,
nnd for this reason Moran heretofore has
worked his pltclier3 so that Alexander
could ho saved for other loams.

Coombs' victory on Satuidav was again
accomplished by thn use of his curve
mixed with a flno slow ball. Jack has
but little speed and still mado the lead-
ers look bad. Ills huccoss may Induce
Robinson to send "Wheczer" Dell to the
mound today. Dell Is one of Coombs'
proteges, nnd Is pitching very much like
iho former Iron man. Robinson thlnkn
that this stylo Is particularly effective
against tho hard-hittin- g Phillies.

Tho local fans an- - convinced that thn
Dodgeis have found their stride nr thn
Phillies aro a badly ovrriatcd ball club.
The improvement In pitching and the
general awnkemlng of tho Dodgers causes
tho fans to beleo tliat tho long-look-

for pennant contender has nt last been
developed for Brooklyn.

Open-ai- r Hoxing Club
Stanley Dnolry, Kensington boxing pro-

moter, announces tin has leant.! thn boll nark,
.Id street nnd avenue, and will open
A eerlm of outdoor Imxlns exhibition, begin-
ning May 21. ami will continue weekly dur-
ing the eunilner seuum Donley Is n let-ra- n

i.f tho boxing ring nnd has luil rxpeil-enc- e
ns n promoter. hnlng successfully con-

ducted n Mb open-nl- r urenn, nt 3d street and
Glrard avenun last season.

$5000 Frizca for Newark Trots
NBWAItK. May 10 The Uoad Horss

nf New Jersoy Is making ulans for
an amateur harneta meeting nt Wesouablc
1'ark us a part of the rlty'H celebration of Its
SNltli unnUernary. Hie Commlttco of Ono
Hundred hJs set npsrt $3000 fnr the purchaso
of prliea. Inrludlng three gold cups. Tlia
meet will be held under tho auspices of Hid
neuly organized Junior League nf Amateur
Driving Cluls.

Chip to Fifiht Jimmy Clubby
NHW YOrtK. May 10. OeorBO Chip, who

meets Jimmy I'labby at St, Nicholas Itlnk
Wednesday nlcht, arrlied In the illy today,
t'libby put In u hard day's work nt Now
Dorp jrsiirday. Mike Olbbons lias agieed to
meet the winner of this scrap.

FORMER AMATEUR CHAMPIONS AND MANAGER

The above picture shows Herman Hindin and three of his four former
holders of laurels. Reading from left to right, the
too row Bhows Buck Fleming, of Gray's Ferry, 133 pounds,

Harry Smith, of the 18th Ward, 116-2- 2 pounds. Below.
Herman Hindin and Eddie Revolre, of the 1 8tft Ward, 158 pounds,

BANTAM STARS CLASH

AT OLYMPIA TONIGHT

Louisiana and Dutch Brandt,
Loading Contenders for Kid
Williams' Crown, to Meet.

Louisiana nnd Dutch Brnndt. two ot
the lending contendors for Kid Williams'
laurels and principals ln tonight's final

frny at the Olympla A. A., each reported
to Matchmaker Hnnlon this morning ln
tho best of form.

Ilanlon has been dickering for a re-

turn match between tho local lad and
Champion Williams for moro than a
month. Brnndt Is booked to box the
Baltimore Beat cat ln New York. Mny H.

A clean-cu- t victory for Loulsl may have
a tondency to cancel tho Gotham go and
forcn Williams Into a bout with thu
Philadelphia, contender.

Tho program follows:
Flrit houl Sailor Davis, Unitsil Slates Navy,
. riddle Moran, Now York.
Second bout K'Ulo Doyle, Southnark. u.

NHI .McCue, Smoky Hollow
Third bout K. o. i.auiiuiin. souin uetnm- -

hem. n, Fredas
K

Kelly. itisinir rnin
8imllnd-u- p O. Harry Baktr, Wllmlng- -

tnn vq Knllnr llrande. Vallelo. Cal.
Wind-u- p Hutch Brandt. Brooklyn, s.

Luulslnnn. Pouthwark
A heavyweight bout between Lengthy

Joo Ttoicn nnd Al Benedict, of New York,
procedod by tlve other bouts, will be tho
feature at tho Fnlrmount Club tomorrow
night. Jimmy Fryer, of Southwnrk, will
mako his return appearance slnco he
arrived homo from Havana when ho
tncklea Eddlo Rovolro tomorrow night nt
tho Pnlaco A. C , Norrlstown. Fryer now
Is under tho management of Ben Vlckery.

A letter from Jimmy Murphy stntes
that tho West Philadelphia lightweight Is
suffering from a sprained ankle and that
ho was forced to cancel his match with
Charley Thomas at tho Olympla A. A.
next Monday night. Ho will bo unable
to start training for n week.

I eo Mayer is looking nfter the pugilistic
destinies of Johnny Keys, 110 pounds, and
Georgo Cnrr, K'i pounds, both of tho 17th I

Wnnl Thftv urn onen to meet thn best I

In their classes.

nobby Reynolds, of this city. Is in
Memphis. Tonn., where ho expects to
keep busy In tho ring during the sum-

mer months. He was booked to box Joe
Harnng tonight, but tho latter called olt
the fight and left town becauso ot his
father's Illness. Bob will meet tho win-
ner Of the Johnny arlftlths-Jo- o Mandot
light ln Memphis next Monday night. He
alio expects to meet Joe Azovedo.

Tonight at Montreal, Can., Joo Jean-net- te

and Battling Jim Johnson, negro
heavyweights, will clash In a
encounter. Tho former taught Jim Coffey
all ho knows nbout clover hoxing, and
says the Dublin giant can hit harder with
his right to tho stomach than Sam
Langford.

Tho Mar bout nt tho Olympla A. A.,
next Monday night, will bring together
Joe Heffernan nnd Joo Hirst. The boxers
will weigh In at 115 pounds. Hirst wns
anxious to meet Willie Mooro, but Billy
McCIonigle. Moore's manager, wanted Joe
lo weigh H2 pounds ringside.

Two good bouts ore billed In New York
this week. Tomorrow night Johnny Kll- -
hnno will encounter Mel Coogan In Brook,
lyn. Jimmy Clnbby will battle George
i'hip Wednesday night nt the 8t. Nicholas
nlnk. May 18, Benny Leonard and
Frankle Callahan will meet In a
go.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Clubs. W. U Pet. Win. Lose.

Phillies 13 6 .684 .700 ,650
Chlcano 7 .650 .667 .619
Doston 11 8 .579 .600 .550
Cincinnati ... 10 10 .600

Pittsburgh ... 10 12 .455 .478 ,435
St. Louis ... 10 14 .417,

Brooklyn 8 12 ,400 ,429 .381

New York .... 6 12 .333 .368 .316

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clubs. W, L, Pet. Win, Lose.

Detroit 16 7 ,698
New York ... 12 6 .667 .684 .632
Chlcano 14 9 .609

Boston 8 8 .500 .529 .471

Cleveland ... 11 12 ,478
Washington . 9 11 .450
Athletics .... 7 13 .350 ,
St. Louis ... 6 17 .261

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.

Pittsburgh ... 14 8 .636 ,652 .609
Newark 14 9 591 .625 .583
Brooklyn 12 10 .545 .565 .522
Chicago 12 11 .622 .542 .500
Kan. City ... 11 11 .600 .522 .478
6t. Louis .... 9 12 ,429 .455 ,409
BiltlmOr 10 14 .417 ,440 .400
Buffalo 8 15 ,348 .375 ,333

Not scheduled.

WEST PHILLIES' NINE

MUST TAKE BRACE TO

BEAT OUT NORTHEAST

Unless Speedboys Recover
From Slump Red and
Black Will Capture
Laurels Friends' Cen-

tral Clinches Flag.

Interacholnstic LcnRUc Standing
Won. Lost. r.C.

t rhllii'!lDhU IHfh " ii iffi
Nnrtheml IllRh 0 2 .730
Central Hlli irithollo llUh S 4 .n
8cuthrn High 0 . .000

Interncndcmlc League Standing
Won lul

KrlfnnV Onlrn! I 1

IViin rimrtfr a 2
flerinnntnn Academy . . 2
Episcopal Academy I

I'C.
00

.10(1

.400

.SCO

League Schedules This Week
TUESDAY.

INTnilSOIIOUXSTIC.
Catholic lllfli nt Northeant.
Wont Philadelphia, ut Southern lllsh.

rnin.vY,
INTTmSC!tOL,ARTtC.

Central llluh at Catholic High
Went PhllAdolphln. at Northennt lllsh.

INTBrtACAnUMIC.
Certnanlown Aeadomy at Penn Clnrter.

Tho RllppitiK of 'West I'hllndolrihla Hlch
Prhool' hniehnll tonm Inst weok, nftor
tho Kpppdhnys vlrtunll.v linit clinched tho
lntorscholntp I.e.mur chninploiiRhlp.
hns tipnet tho dopo ronslilornhlp In tho
organization, The- - OrniiRO nnd Muo nl

pnntlmorn will hnvo to tnko a hie
lira co thin weol In onlor to romp olt
with tho Princeton trophy.

The iiirprliilnK defentfl suffored hy Iho
West Phlllv nlno nt tho bats of Cnthollc
IllKh Rehool nnd Northerns Hlch School
dropped Its percentaRe to an even bonis
with tho lntter tonm. With olx victories
nnd two defcntB ench. West Phllly nnd
Northenst lire ilendlocked for thn cir-
cuit's lead.

Tho lenders both nre scheduled to to

In two Rnmes this week nnd the
result of these matches will decide defi-
nitely the winner of tho championship.
Catholic IllKh will piny Northeast to-
morrow, while Frltlny the Red nnd Rlnck
niraln will tacklo the Speedboys. West
Phlllv will lino up aRnlnst tho lowly
Pouthern HIrIi team tomorrow after-
noon.

But ono scheduled Raine rcmnlns to he
played In tho Intorncademlc Leacuo.
Clermnntown Academy nnd Penn Chnrtor
will clash on Friday. The hest the former
enn do Is to tie the Little Quakers for
second place In tho event of a victory for
Conch McCorty's hoys, friends Central
clinched tho championship Inst Friday by
deffcatlnsr Germnntown, 1.

Isaac Porter, athletic director of Penn
Charter, hns finished nrranRemcnts for
tho 15th annual color contest of the In-
stitution nt Queen lane, Weflnosdny
afternoon. The llrst event ullrstnrt nt
2M5.

J. Zehloy Guyer, Jr.. the school's
nthlrtlc stnr, will lead the Yellows

ncralnst Henry K. Klmllcr, of the nines.
Great rivalry exists between the two
squads, and as the indoor color meet

In n tie this year, keener competi-
tion than in past seasons Is predicted.

Coach Doctor Ker, of Southern HIrIi
School, Is pleased srently with the ex-

hibition of tho outdoor track team In Its
flist meet of tho senson, n dual affair
with Catholic Hlfih School, Inst weok.
Captain Malay showed excellent foim In
tho dnshes. Other sprinters nhowiiiR
promising form nro Goodfrlend, Altschu-lar- .

Hrlcke, Mnnus, Ooldenery, Calloway
and Wnsserman.

A number of chances have hecu mini
In Central HIrIi School's boat hy Coach
Keyser. Keller, nt No. fl, has been re-

placed by ArmstronR, while Chnmhers Is
lllllnc Slepln's plnco nt No. I. Aloo Is
strokinR the elRht, with Murilock ns
coxswain.

OLD AND NEW MEET IN RACE

Steeplechase Horsemanship Tests . at
Belmont Pnrk Terminal.

NEW YORK. May 10.- -A match raco
has been arranged to be run beforo tho
first raco at the United Hunts meeting
noxt Saturday afternoon at Belmont
Park Teimlnal between Charles 1,. Apple-to-

riding Web Carter at IBS pounds, and
II. S. Page, tiding Bon Cabell at 1GS

pounds, nt one mile nnd a qunrter over
tho regulation steeplechase course.

This should prove a most attractive
sporting event, as tho horses nro ovenly
matched and tho riders rej resent tho old
nnd thn new school of steeplechase horse-
manship.

WITH

FOUR EX-AMATE- CHAMPIONS
OF RING UNDER HINDIN'S REIN

Eddie Rcvoire, Buck Fleming, Harry Smith and Joe Tube?
Have Made Great Records With Gloves Fleming Has

Scored Twenty Consecutive Victories.

Four boxers, all former nmnteur cham-
pions, are flRhtlng under colors of tho
same stable. Rneh believes he will con-

vince followers of flstlana hero that he I

built of championship calibre If given an
opportunity to meet lending' contenders
for titular laurels or even the klnp-pl- n ex-

ponents of tho flatlc nrt
Herman Hindin, who has successfully

handled pugilistic destinies of nsplrlnR
'love wlclders for sovernl years, now Is
looklnc nftor tha quartet of former ama-
teur titlc-holde- They aro Eddie e,

nt ono time welterweight champion
of the United fltnto Navy, William (Buck)
Fleming', tlireo times winner of Iho Ath-
letic Club, of Philadelphia,
class: Hnrry Smith, who nnnexeil a. ltfr--

pountl belt at the Gnyety Theatre, nnd
Youhr .Toe Tuber, recent winner of threo
tournaments nt the Gaycty In tho

clnss
Itufk In IMC, llevolre. who halls from

out St. r.ouls way, started a career on tho
deep blue water tinder tho colors of tho
Hod. Wlilto nnd Utue. Threo years later,
ho took tip tho pnstlmo
and tho samn year he entered tho nn-nu- al

tournaments hold under thn auspices
of the. United States Jackles. Ho fouRht
his way through tho preliminaries of tin)
welterweight class nnd then defeated
Charley Purltln In threo rounds for tho
championship

While rtevolro still was In tho outfit nnd
his ship Mas stationed nt LeaRUO Island,
he started his professional career In this
city. lti fought successfully In numerous
preliminary bout". When Ed was "paid
off" by I'ncle Sam, he decided to make
Philadelphia his home.

Although Hevolro has had several re-

verses In the ring, he has displayed su-

perior mettle over a number of leading
boxers, including Tommy Coleman, Jack
McCnrren. K. O tinker, Soldier Bartfleld,
Tommy Connors, Jon Barrel!, Marty
Honnn nnd Jimmy Bonner.

Hlndln's lightweight representative Is
Flomlng, known by his many constituents
as "Buck." Ho received his first experi-
ence In tho ring at the Athletic
Club of Philadelphia In 1913. Buck whipped
Young Howard. Raymond McCloskey and

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
The Apollo Club, clnlmants of the

championship of South Philadelphia,
would like to arrange Sunday ganvJ
nwai,. Clifton Heights and I C. B U. d.

Would Ilko to hoar from Atlantic
City Review. Frank Cleary, 1241 Jackson
street.

Tho Bcrrclll A. C. lino up a--i follows:
McOIean, sn; Stump Farrel, 3b; Eleuterlo,
rf and c; W. Myors. cf ; Hughes, p: Blake-ma-

p: Hnnnen, 2b; Alkons, lb; Bufnno,
If; Isnrd, c. The Rorrolll traveled to
I.umbcrton on Snturdny, May 1, nnd gave
tho Lumberton F. C. ono of tho best
Ramcs seen on Lumberton ground. It
would like to hear from all first-cla-

nmntiMir teams In Now Jersoy, Pennsyl-
vania nnd Delaware giving a fair guar-
antee. The Borrolll club In known ns
tho vounget and fastest flrst-cln- s trav-
eling team In tho city and will guarnntco
n good nnd fnst game. Addiess A
Etouterlo, HOD Gcrrltt street.

Tho Brldoshurg A. A. would like to hear
from first-clas- s teams In or out of town.
Would like to hear from the Belrne F.
C Pastime, B. C, Olney F. C, St. Mon-
ica, C, C. nnd North Side Professionals.
Teatn3 offering a rpasonablo guarantee
address Geurgo Lynn, 401S Kmery street.

Tho Floods B. B C. hns organized a
fnst traveling tenm and
has secured tho services of Joo Klrlln.
formerly with Wllmar H. C . nnd two of
tho fnfltrst outfielders downtown. Would
like to hear from nil homo teams offering
a fair Inducement and having Mav
and all nf Juno open. For games, nddre.si
Tciry Franclso, 123 South 15th street.

The manager of the Host Spruce Profes
sionals has Mny K and l"i open, and Is
desirous of filling these dates with such
tenms ns Rlverton, Colllrgswood, Atlantic
City Review or other first-clas- s teams of-
fering a Hiiltnblo gunrnntce. Address
Harry A. O'Brien, 219 Spruce street.

The Female Stars' champion young Indy
ball club, with Lulu Wilson, tho south-
paw girl pitcher, has orgnnlzed for the
season, nnd would like to arrange games
with responsible teams with Inclosed
grounds. Address Charles Smith, man-
ager. 272 South 11th Htreet. Newark, N. J.

Delflda A. C. wishes to play all teams
from II to 16 yearn old on its grounds.
Address all communications tn James

m North Ycwdall street, or call
Spruce "111, between 5 nnd K:30 p. m.

Povereux F C. would like to nrrango
gnmes with 17 nnd traveling

258 St.

Tommy Livingston In thre
tourneys and then boxing tor
purses.

After fighting as a tor
two yearn, ho placed hlnitelf under th
manncerlnl reins of Hindin tha bealnnlhir
nf the present season, Since then IlUck Cl
hag worketl In the division.
He has had n totnl of 20 Vi-
ctories. Among Fleming's leading oppo-
nents were Mddle O'Keefe, Charley Tur-
ner, Wllllo Moore, Jimmy Murphy, Stan-
ley Hlnckle, Mickey Gallagher and Jakey
Mnx, whom he defeated In Allentown thn
other night, after being floored In tha
first round for the count of nine,

Any of tha topnotch can
always find llttlo Smithy, Hlndln'a "2J"
-- pound protege, a willing opponent, Harry
sayn ho can make tho
limit also, but local abso-
lutely refuse to meet him.

Smith slipped on tho mittens for tli
first tlmo In 1911. when he captured tha
belt In tho class. He did not
approve of the fighting
nnd decided to fight for fortune as well
ns fame shortly after winning his ama-
teur laurels.

Tho first year Smithy was In the ring
he fought Kid Williams and later tacktett
the Bnltlmorean again. Tho er

In Unxlotis for another crack at tha
champion. Ho Is wilting to come In at
110 pounds, rlngslda. Other opponent Of
Smith were Kid Herman, K, O. Eggers,
Tommy O'Toole, Jimmy Mm tay, Loulsl
nna (three times), Jimmy Vox, Harry
Palmer, Young DlgRlns, Tommy Dixon
and Fighting Bob.

Hlndln's latest acquisition is Tuber.
Joo Is fresh from two knockout victories,
his first brnco of battles.
Previous to demanding real United States
currency for his services Tuber rotnped
on Willi iiircn niHmunn riiia, nymuoitc ui a
winninR ns many murneys in mo im-
pound division.

Hindin hits a quartet of
training dally In his Ho sayn
his boyn aro always prepared to go to
tho post, and nothing would suit htm
better than to match them with thovbest
boxers ot tholr respectlvo weights.

teams, We have- all dates open. Will
guarnnten half expenses for ten men For
gnmes addrccs John Crean, 315u Eambrey
street.

Tho Law School of the Kvenlng College
of Tomplo lias organized for the coming
season. It Is n fully uniformed team. antS
would Ilko to henr from nil
trams paying n fair guarantee; also from
second high school Addtcsg H.
Joseph, 1020 Snyder avenue.

The Fall Lef Club, o? West
would like to hear from IS- - nnd

tennis "having grounds and offers
Ing a fair guarantee. Address H. Con-
way, 5749 Fllbort street.

Would like to hear from first-clas- s

pitcher, second baseman nnd hard-hittin- g

outfielder who nre willing to play for
sport and expenses. Also strictly first-cla- ss

uniformed traveling teams willing
to travel to West Philadelphia for ex-

penses. Address Harry Edwards, 65J
North Markoo street, West

Tho Postal Telegraph A. A, has or-
ganized a team for tho season, fully uni-
formed, nnd desires to arrnnge games
with teams having grounds and uniformed,
for Saturday. Address J. J. Hardy, man-ngc- r.

132a Chestnut street.
On Saturday,

trnvellng favorites, lost their first
game tn their old rhnls, tho German-tow- n

Suburbnn Leaguers, by tho score of
Barrows nnd Cotter, for tho

Leaguers, opposed Eddlo Plant,
reliable, nnd a thrilling pitchers'

duel ensued thnt held tho large Crowd's,
nttentlon throughout the nine Innings.
Bnrrows southpawed for four Innings and
narrowly escaped being scored on. ono
man being thrown out nt the plate and
two nt third. In the fifth stanza Cotter,
who last season won famo when ho
pitched Cheltenham to the
over Nnrherth, took up the hurling bur-
den for Germantown nnd wns Invincible.
The Leaguers fielded fnultlessly, whllo
the visitors' three errors were responsible
for nil tho runs scored on Plant, who
ullnncd onlv four hits, not allowing any
until the fifth Inning. Eagnn,

receiver, secured tho baao
hit of tho gamp, a drive over centre Meld
for two bnses, which on any open Held
would have been good for the circuit.
Snturday, May 8, Is open on
schedule, and any man-
ager can secure thlN Al attraction by ad-
dressing W. Kalbacker. 4111 North Cleve-
land nvonue. Bell phone, Wyojnlng 1826 J,
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